
steered my little hark. I had my second pie
to] ready, for I knew not surely that the wretch
was dead. Ho might be waiting to catch me
off my guard, and then shoot me. But the
night passed slowly and drearily away. and
wren the morning 'broke .the form had not
moved. Then I stepped -forward and found
that GustusKa-1 was dead 1 He had falleuwith
hisknife true to its aim, for it struck very
near the spot where my heart must have been,
and the point was driven so far into the solid
wood that I had to work hard to pull it out,
and harder still to unclasp the marble fingers
that were closed with ding madness about
the handle.

Swiftly flowed the tide, and ore the sun
again sank to zest I hal reached Logansport.
The authorities knew the face of Gustus Karl
at once, and when I had told them my story,
they poured out a thousand thanks upon my
head. A purse was raised; and the offered
reward put with it, and tendered to me. I
took the simple reward from the generous cit-
izens, while the remainder I directed should
be distributed among-those who had suffered
most from the Wabilah robber's depredations.

I found Kemp'sicic-and miserable. He was
buining with fever, and doctors had shut him
up in a room where a well man must soon have
snifocated._

" Water—water 1 In God's name, give me
water 1"he gasped.

" -Haven't you had any ?" I asked.
He told me no. I threw open the windows

sent for a pail of ice-water, and was on the
point of administering it when the old doctor
came in, He held up his hands in horror,
and told me it would kill the sick man. But I
forced him back and Kemp drank the grateful
beverage. He drank deeply and then slept
The perspiration poured from him like rain
and when he awoke, the skin was moist, and
thefever was turned. In eightdays hesat in his
saddle by my side, and started for-Little River.
At Walton's settlement I found my. horse
wholly recovered, and when I offered to pay
for his keeping the host would take nothing.
The story of my adventure on the river bad
reached there ahead of me, and this was the
landlord's gratitude.
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oU COUNTRY'S PROGRESS
In 1840 the city of Chicago contained only

4470 inhabitants ; ten years previously they
did not amount to one twentieth of this num,

ber, whose rude houses, or rather cabins, were

clustered together around a fer,t garrisoned by
United States troops, to afford protection to
the wh't9s against the hostile incursions of
the neighboring Indians. It is_ now an im,

mense city—the greatest railroad centre in

the Western country, affording probably the
most remarkable instance of the progress made,
and still making, by the Western States of
the Union. When another score of years
have passed, we shall have similar cities in

Kansas, Nebraska and Oregon. Within about

one•half the same number of years that Chip

cago has been growing up to her present im-

portance as a commercial city, a great State
has come into existence on the far off shores
of the Pacific, with towns and cities and coin,

merce, adding wealth to the nation and from
its rich mineral productions placing itself in
a relative position of vast and influential im-

portance with its sister States. Such cities
as Chicago, and such States as California are
world's wondere.

Yet there are numerous districts of coun-
try and hundreds of other towns in the West,
whose relative growth is scarcely less wonder-
ful. Even our own city, which is considered
somewhat of an "old fogy," has within the
past twenty years more than doubled in popu-
lation and business resources. Fiftyyears ago,
Pittsburgh then known as " the blckwoods or
Fort Pitt," was a small frontier post Where
is the frontier now 2 Look at the wealthy and
populous states now between " Old Fart Pitt,"
and "the West,"_ ,if any body has any fixed

idea where that point called "the West" is
now located. These things can only be un-
derstood by comparison. In 1811, Cleveland
ha] apopulation of less than 1200 people, and
now it is one of the most beautiful second class
cities in the country. IfsomeRip Van Winkle
had gone to sleep a score of years ago, to
wake up in this day of railroads, telegraphs
and universal improvement and activity of
every sort, the pen of an Irving could not
sketch his wonder at the changes which have
taken place in the West, and yet in the older
towns of the East there has not been so much
change. The city of Albany for instance, the
second next to Jamestomn, Va., which was set-
tled in the country, has.scarcely perceptibly
increased in population for the last half cen-
tury. It is in the West where progress is
most marked and where the gigantic strides of
enterprise are most visible. The new States,
Kansas, Minnesota, and others which are
knocking at the door of till Union for admis-
sion, afford and will exhibit equal evidences of
the great progressive spirit of our age and
country.

A CORRESPONDENT of a New York paper, in
speaking of the recent row in Congress, says:

"A Viiginia r,,pretzentative, who thought
Montgomery, of Painsylvania, was about to
t. pitch in," laid his hand upon hi 9 arm to restrain
hint, and erns peremptorily ordered to desist or
be kaock,.l down. Mr. Covode,.of Pennsylvania,
caught up a heavy stone-ware spittoon, with
which to "brain" whoever might seem to de-
serve it, but fartuns.tely did not succeed in get
tiny far enough into theo emoited :rowel to find au
appropriate subject for his vengeance; and all
over the Hall everybody was excited for the
time."

We don't know how Covode would have
made it with his big spittoon in braining
Southern members, but we feel perfectly sure
if Keitt had undertaken the garroting process
on Montgomery, he wouldn't have knocked
him down, but deliberately picked out "three
links of his backbone" and pitched the bal.
lance of said Keitt up into the reporters gal.
lery. Montgomery's fighting weight is 265
poUnds; and he is reckoned in Washington
county the best rifle shot in it. It is said ofhim
he never shot a squirrel except through the eye,
and can perforate a five cent piece thrown in
the air nine times out of ten. He is remarks•
lily modest in this as in other things, and,
when asked about his remarkable skill, evades
or denies all knowledge of the fact.

Street Intproveutcnt.
Under the amendment to the city charter

made last winter,the grading,pavingand mac-.
adamizing of streets, is hereafter to be done
by the owners of the property bounding or
abutting on the same. To have a street or
square improved, it is necessary that a ma-
jorityof the operty holders thereon should
petition councils It, have the work done. Now-
is the time when those who desire to have ims
piovements made adjacent to their property
during the present year, should prepare and•
present their petitions to the councils in or-
der that ,the contracts may be made early in
the season, and contractors have an °Vertu-
nit., to procure the necessary materials for
doing the work.

The Anti.Lecompton Democrats in (Jon-

gresa have appointed Montgomery, Groesbeck,
Haskins and Harris, a committee to write an
address at the proper time sustaining their

1=1:111

—.The Keller Troupe are in New Orienin,

The Pelinayqania Canal.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company are
making preparations to place the canal be••

tween Johnstown and Pittsburgh in bet-
ter davigable order daring the coming season
than it has been for years. The Cambria Tri-
bunc,!ays that the sections in the neighbor%
hood of Johnstown are being cleared ofall ob-

struetiOns and thoroughly repaired, and simi-
lar work is in progress all along the line.
Water will be let into the channel at as early
a day av the season will permit, which, if the
present mild weather should continue, will
be at no distant period.

VARIOUS THIN GS.

—Tiler() aro iiireaa) twenty ucwi.priperit pub-
shuii iu Kars
—During the mouth et January 59,812,644

pounds freight were received at Philadelphia
over the Pensylvaula. Railroad, and 10,414,222
pounds were sent from Philadelphia West, ma•
king a total of 70,226,766 pounds.

—During the last year Maine built double the
amount of shipping, in tonnage, of any other
State in the Union.

—The Reading Rolling Mill has resumed op

—The election for State officers in New Hamp-
shire, will take place ou the 9th of March.

—The New York papers notice that the notes

of the Anthracite Bank, and of the Wyoming
Bank of this State, have been thrown out by the
banks iu that city.

—Counterfeits of the denomination of $2 on

the City Bank, Perth Amboy, N. J., arc iu circu-
lation.

—Tile manufacturers of horse sausages in Phil-
edelphia, have been sentenced to eighteen 'months
unprsonment

—The Duke of Devonshire, the richest noble-

man in England, isdead.
—Dr. Huntingdon, late editor of the St. Louis

Leader, is named at Washington, Minister to

Rome.
--The Nei York landlords are trying to get

up a scheme to compel tenants to ply taxes.

This is progression backwards.
—The cotton crop this year is estimated not

to exceed that of last year, while the sugar crop
is calculated at 300,000, against 75,000 of last
year, which was a bad season, the cane, being

destroyed by the frost. This year we haveabout
an average crop.

. —The movement against paying interest on

,leposits is being freely discussed by the New
York bank managers, all agreeing that it is a

great evil, and should at an early day be abol-
ished. It is believed that all will in a short
time come to a full understanding in the matter,
and the articres of agreement be signed.

—Governor Packer has signed the death war-

rants of A'esander Anderson and Henry Richards,
the two Lancaster county negroes who committed
the shocking double murder a short time since.
They aro to be hanged on the ninth of April
nest.

—Couldock is at Harrisburg, and intends-to

give the legislative wisdom of the State a touch
of his quality by a Shakesperiaa reading.'

Pit tßburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company.

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort \Vayue

and Chicago-Itailrozd Company fog , the month of

January, as compared with those of 1817, were
as follows, viz:

Year 1858. Yrar 1857. Increase. De.crease.
Freight.... 540.199 73 $60,770 73 $'28,571.00
I'.l.94engyra 48,557 38 43,799 42 $4,757 06
Mail 4,432 29 4,404 89
Itnnta 1,318 19 2.24 75 1,123 44
Mite-111110s 78 36 - 57 16 21 21

Tut,114...i91,663 ...T5 $117,334 34 $13.909 61 $28,571 09
'1otal Ilecruneo, $'22,.9.6 39, or 19 per cent.

Piofessor 'Warnelinies Soiree.

The soiree musicale of Professor J. T. Wame-
link, on Tuesday evdding, was a brilliant affair,
the audience wits a large and fashionable one:
more than one-half being ladies. It was the

best amateur concert we have had this season,

and we havo had many. We deem it improper

to pr!rtioularize the hest performers on an occa-

sion of this kind, but we take the liberty of say-
iitg that a song by a lady of this city—" Those
Bright Black Eyes "—was the gem of the even.
tog. A piano selo—." Li Caressenta "—was also
admirably performed, as was also a piano duett .
from William Tell. Some of the choruses vv.re

also perfect in every' part. Altogether the Con-

cert, retlected great credit on Mr. Wamelink, and

showed conclusively that he is one of the ablest
and most successful music teachers in our city.
His class is quite large, and is Still rapidly in-
oreaf,ing

Sisters of Mercy.

Seven young ladies took the veil yesterday at
the convent of the Sisters of Mercy, attaching
themselves to the Order. The ceremony Ives

-3 ‘letnn, and conducted by all the clergy of St.
Pcint's Cathedral.

li.,errespoudence of the Morniu mPoet J
FROM HARRISBURG.

HARRISBURG February 8, 1858
The House session this morning was nearly

entirely consumed in a debate on the propriety
of divorcing Thos. Washington Smith from Elizt-
heti' G. M'Cauley, his wife. The objectiontirged'
wits that there was no evidence but that the
courts had jurisdiction. However the vote was
finally taken which resulted in the affirmativeby
ayes 52 to nays 32. The Senate had previously
pessed the bill, so Mrs. Smith is again Miss
M'Cauley, with liberty to marry whom she
cheeses. I noticed her father in the Hall during

the session, perhaps the most interested auditor
present. He is here, lam informed, on other
hueiness, and takes no part one way or,the other
in this divorce business.

Yesterday's session was in like manner con-
sumed by a debate growing out of a point of or-
der raised by Mr. M'Clure, of Franklin, as to the
power of the llsuse to instruct a Committee not
to make a report when they had once intrusted
them with any matter. After a long and able
discussion by M'Clure, Williston and Rose, upon
one side, and Goepp, 0wens and Nill upon the
others, the point was negatived—ayes 29,nays 50.

Mr. Foster read in place this morning, a sup-
plement to the act of 1856, incorporating the
Western Transportation Company.

In the Senate, Judge Wilkins a bill divorcing
Lizzie Ileagen from John Wesley Heagen--to
whose petition I before referred.

Dr. Gazzam one authorizing the authorities of
Allegheny city to erect scales for weighing hay
and live stock, and to prevent any other parties
from having scales for public weighing. Also
authorizing the Burgess and Council of Birming-
ham to lay a tax of not over five mills on the
dollar to pay the interest on their indebtedness.
A petition from the same parties was read pray-
ing for such a law. PAXTON.

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.—Dispatches from Mays-
ville, Ky., to the Cincinnati Commercial, says
that the extensive establishment known as the
Union Factory,•receutly erected for the manufac-
ture of coal oil, was entirely destroyed by fire
tit three o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Loss esti-
mated at from torty to fifty thousand dollars.
No insurance.

E.uropean Alraira.
The steamer Indian arrived at POrtland, Maine,

on yesterday, with Liverpo )1 dates to the 27th
ultimo.

The Princess Royal's marriage was celebrated
recording to the programme, and the d'ay was
.I,serally olwerved as a holiday. There was pi
zreat deal of cheering done by the; immense
rued in attendance. After the ceremony, the

bride gave way to her feelings on hee l mother's
q,,eetn. The young couple left Windsor Castle
in a carriage drain by Etoia boys, amid enthusi-
astic cheering. The Queen gave a Sts;te ooncert
at Buckingham Palace in the evening, and the
principal Ptreets of London were brilliantly illu-
minated.

The American ship Adriatic has been captured
and taken back to Marseilles by a French man-
of-war.

Further adviees from India are unimportant.
The rebels were threatening Alenbaugh.

The steamer Niagara arrived out on the 25th,
and the City of Baltimore and Nortu Star left
on the same day with the Indian.

• -- -

The ttleotlukg.
TheAnLeeomp tonRes held a great meet-

ing in Philadelphia the other eve; ning. Jno.
W. Forn,y, presided, who addressed the
meeting, as also F. P. Stanton, acting Govern.
or of Kansas. The following resolutions were
read by Edward G. Webb :

Whereas, The Kansas and Nebriaska act and
the Cincinnati platform both embody the just
principles of popular sovereiguty alien which our
Government and all our institutiona are based,
and recite, iii potent language, the uomibtall-
able meaning of their text, that to the people

ev(..ty origmzed State and Territory belongs,
of right, the prerogative of regulating for them-
selves their own domestic and local affairs within
the limits of the Constitution, we, the Demcoracy
of Philadelphia in, town meeting assembled, do
hoeby announce, that wo will sternly adhere to
the great principles thiittiatcti I.y these two
truthful guides for the progress of (.cr•y:rty,
believing that the safety of our Republic, and
the happiness of our peple depend entirely upon
au honest adhesion to the clear import of the
Cincinnati Platform and the Kansas Nebraska
act :—therefore be it.

Resolved,. That as the Democratic party of
PAinnsylvauia, in the late Presidential contest,
plidOed its faith to the people of the State and
country, that the citizens of Kansas and all the
other Territories of the Union, should decide
f.,r themselves the character of their domestic
institutions—and as this sacred pledge had the
willing sanction and ardent approbation of Mr.
Buchanan, and was repeatedly reiterated in our
city and State by Secretaries Cobb and Floyd,
Postmaster General Brown, and others, during
that memorable campaign, it would be both un-
manly and disgraceful to us, as Democrats, to
violate apromise so sacredly given, on the inde-
fensible ground of expediency alone—that be-
ing the only reason yet adduced by the friends
of the Lecomption Constitution to justify such
violation.

Resolved, That we declare it to he our un
shaken determination to resist, every attempt to
force upon thepeople of thatTerritory any Consti-
tution which has not had their express approval,
conscious Its we are that resistance to aggression
is the only meansby which unparalleled wrongs
can bo redressed. The people of thirty one
States and two teritories of this Union (Oregon
and Minnesota) have had their paramount
submitted to theta, in all its parts, for approval
or rejection ; so thaccustom, even in the absence
of the Kansas Nebraska act au I the Cincinnati
platform, points with unerring finger to the injus-
tice of ratifying the Lec,omptorsConstitution. If
custom cannot secure acquiescence, or antiquity
a'small degree of respect, power will surely fail
to secure obedience to error.

Resolved, That ,as States Rights Democrats,
jealous of any infraction of this wholesome doc-
trine, we shall oppose every attempt to interfere
with the sovereignty of the States, either North
or South, or with the people of the Territories
seeking admission into this Union—the sole
guide of the latter being found in the express
terms of the Kansas Nebraska act—and the ac-
tion of the former resident in the inherent right
to make, alter, or abolish their Constitutions in
the way prescribed by the citizens of the indi-
vidual States.

Resolved, That the Democracy here assembled
have the most perfect confidence in the integrity,
patriotism, and statesmanship of Governor Pack-
er,and hail with enthusiastic admiration the dec-
laration enunciated in his Inaugural Address,
that "To the people of Pennsylvania the admis-
sion of a now State into the Union—into that
.Confederacy of which she is a member—must be
at all times a subject of high interest. And 1
believe I express their sentiments, as well as my
own, in declaring that all the qualified elective
of a Territory should have a full and fair oppor-
tunity to participate in selecting delegates to
form a Constitution preparatory to admission as
a State, and, if desired by them, they should also
be allowed an unqualified right to vote upon such
Constitution after it is framed. This is the true
doctrine of popular sovereignty, as it was unan-
imously waderstood and expressed at
by the Seuthern and Northern Delegates to the
Convention, who framed the Platfermin and nom-
inatied James Buchanan for the Preeillea;Sy:t

Resolved, That we cling with unabated zeal to
the confidence we slaStaie long reposed iuJi3Maes
Buchanan, Preside n._,United States, that
we supported hirtati in 1856,_4'pzu
tbe great principles .Saitnciated at Cincinnati;
411- that we approve and support every part of
his policy, ,thus far developed, excepting that
in reference to Kansas, from which we do rese
pectfully, hut fixedly, dissent.

Resolved,- -That truth is the real object of the
masses; the avowed object of all ; but truth can
neither be-long divided against herself, nor made
destructive of herself. She solicits inquiry and
courts investigation ; her desire being to Beek
true premises, 'that fair conclusions may be

drawn therefrom. Now, therefore, as the truth
in reference to the becompten Convention hat-
reached the mind of the American parole, nod
cannot be obscured, we express the earnest hope
that Gongrese and the President will unite in
sending back the vitiatedConstitution to the bone

fide citizens of Kenees for their rejection' or rad-
tioation.

Resolved, That we recognize the right of the
people of all the Territories, including Kansas
and Nebraska, actineathrough the legally and
fairly expresec I will of a majority of actual reel
deets, and whenever the number of their inhabi-
tants justifies it, .to form fi Conetitutiou, with or
withbut domestic slavery, and be admitted lido
the Union upon terms of perfect equality with
the other States.

Resolved, That our immediate representatives
in Congress, Messrs. Florence, handy, Phillips,
a id Jones, be aequested to oppose the Lecomp
ton fraud, as such is the desire of three-fourths
of the Democracy of Philadelphia and Mont-
gomery counties, whose on on that exciting
subject it is their duty to consult ; and by so
doing, add in sustaining the rights of the people
as expressed, in the Kansas-Nebraska act, and
inculcated by the Cincinnati Platform.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse the anti-
ments of Gveraor Wise, Senator Douglas, Gover-
nor Walker, Secretary Stanton, Hon. Mr. Harris,
and their worthy coadjutors in Congress, in ref-
erence to popular sovereignty, and pledge them
our earnest support in their patriotic effort; to

maintain out institutions in their republican sim-
plicity, as developed in the doctrine of State
rights.

Resolved, That the Democratic party of this
great city has alwaye been distinguished for its
devotion to the rights of the States including
those of the South : and that in contending for
the groat principle embodied iu the Kansas-NeD
braska act, and for the fulfilment of our pledge
in 1856, we claim to be supporting the true
interests of the South, and as taking • the '
only course that is consistent with our obliga-
tions as members of the National Demecratic
party.

Resolved, That we extend the right band of
fellowship to our brother Democrats in New
Jersey Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and lowa, who have so nobly resisted the
attempt to force the Leoompton Constitution
upon the unwilling people of Kansas, and now
call upon our political Mande in Pennsylvania
everywhere to respond to the sentiment which
protests against that unparalleled fraud.

(For the Morning Post.]
Hr. Editor :—I have been considerably edified

by the zeal with which the Daily Union attempts
to defend the Lecompton Constitution at all
points, and to sustain the Administration at

every step. At one time he has no hesitation in
saying that the entire Constitution ought to have
been'submitted to a fair vote of the people; and
then, as if to make amends for so great a conces-
sion, he devotes several successive issues of his
paper to prove that there was no great necessity
for submitting it; that the Convention was not

bound to permit the people who were to be gov-
erned by it, to say whether it met their approval,
and that the people having failed to vote for del-
egates—some because they had no opportunity,
others because they had no confidence in the,
honesty of the election officers—thereby disfran-

themselves, and lost all right to be heard
upon the question of their form• of government
and their internal institutions. One time he ad-
mits the right of Democrats to differ With the
President and still retain their position in the
party, and again he classes them With Abolition
demagogues.

The editor has manifested a good deal of boast-
!nlness over the anticipated triumph of the Le-
compton Constitution; but the recent Congres-
sional action on Mr. Harris' resolution-bas evi-
dently weakened his faith in the success of that
measure, and has consequently put him out of
humor. He reads Mr. Harris a long lecture for
raising a select committee to investigate the elec-
tion frauds in Kansas and all facts relating to
the Lecompton Constitution. He thinks it the
duty of Democrats "to go with them (the Ad-
ministration) so long and so far as honor and
right will permit." This is certainly correct;
but who is to determine how long and how far
"honor and right will permit "'a man to go? Is
it to be left to the conscience and judgment of
each individual ? or is it to be determined by the
Administration ? • Doubtless, Mr. Harris,and all
who think with him, believe firmly that hey can
go no farther with the Administration without a

sacrifice of hone e and right. I would not im-
pugn the motives of the Administration ; they
certainly :Ere honest io th,ir views. LA theta
entertain thorn: we, the same privilege

lint the espcial iitient::,. of Al:. Harris, in the
eye of the Union, consisted in attempting to
hnva the Lttcompton neAter taken out of .the
h.inds of a Committee known to bel in favor of
it, and to have it referred ton distinct Committee
whose especial business is to colledt all the in-
formation possible, and let Congrss and the
world know the whole truth about t at precious
document.- This is not by any me ns the first
Special Committee that has been ra sed in Con.
gress, and why it should excite t43 ire-of the
-Unionwe ire at a loss to know. 'hero was a
peculiar necessity for a Select Committee in this
case, because theregular Committed on Territo-
ries have enough ether matters to occupy their
tir.Ac end attention, and even the Union will con-
cede the importance of having a spee..dy report
and definite action on the Kansas question.

But, in addition to the propriety of choosing
a Select Committee. ,here is another reason why
the censure of the Union was inconsiderate. It
so happens that the original motionfor this Com-
mittee was made by Mr. Hughes, one of the
Union's friends, and the champion of theLecomp-
ton Constitution. Mr. Harris merely amended
his resolution. So that any disrespect that has
been committed towards the President or the
Standing Committee on Territories has been done -

by one of their own party, and on him must the
Union turn its frown of censure. The Union
professes not to regard this as a test vote, but the
whole tenor of yesterday's leader shows more
disappointment than will well accord with this
belief. If it was not a test vote, why was an
entire night wasted in the contest ? and how does
it happen that every man known to be opposed
to the Lecompton Constitution voted for Mr
Harris' amendment, and every oncein favor of
that instrument voted against the amendment ?

But all these are side issues. The one great
question is: Should Contress force upon the
people of Kansas, against their most solemn and
emphatic protest, a Constitution tainted with
suspicion, if not with trickery and fraud? The
Union has admitted that under the organic act of
the Territory, the Convention was bound to sub-
mit the question of slavery or no slavery to a
fair vote of the people of Kansas. Has this
been done ? We deny it. The Constitution and
schedule were so ingeniously arranged as to
" keep the word of promic,e to the ear and break
it to the hope." True the Convention declared
that the people might vote for the "Constitution
with slavery " or the ".Constitution without sla-
very," and that if a majority voted the latter
ticket then the clause providing for slavery should
be stricken out, and " slavery should no longer
exist in the State of Kansas, (except that the right
of property in slaves now in this Territory shall in
no manner be interfered with.") In order clearly
to understand what this Convention understood
as " the right of property in slaves," let us go
to their Constitution in which they declare that
"The right of property is before and higher
than any constitutional sanction, and the right
of the owner of a slave to such slave and its in-
crease, is-the same and as inviolable as theright
of the owner of any property whatever."

So that although a majority of the citizens of
Kanas should vote for the "Constitution with-
out slavery," and although " the clause provid-
ing for slavery" (not the one just quoted,) sliculd
be stricken out, still "the right of property in
slaves then in the Territory " and to " their in-
crease" remains "inviolable" and can "in no man-
ner be interfered with." Who will dare say that
this was a fair submission o the question of sla-
very ? There was no opportunity for the people
to vote against having any slavery ; but they had
only the poor privilege of saying whether they
would have slavery immediately inerhased by
new. herds being driven in, or whether they
would take it with the gradual increase of those
slaves already in the Territory. In either case
it was slavery, and there was no means of pre-
venting it. Was this permitting the people "to
form their domestic institutions in their own
way ?" Was it a fair and manly manner of sub-
mitting the question of slavery or no slavery to

choice of those to be affected by it ? Was it any
submission at all'? The Union has said that the
Convention were bound- to submit this question,
if none titter ! We hold him tn.it. They have
not submitted it—they have violated their obliga-
tions. How, then, can Congress ratify theiract?
How can the Democratic party be called on to
sustain a niensure thus enveloped in trickery and
decepticqe and which is vehemently condemned
by threeurths of the people of Kansas?

For the present, yours truly,
DENIOCRAT.

PRESIDENT COMONTORT, of Mexico, arrived at
New Orleans yesterday, on board the steamer
Tennessee, accompanied by Gen. Garcia Cowie.

READ THIS !—A Hollamivr's Teatime'?y.—Jacob
ltinskes, living in the:Holland settlement of Sheboy-
gan, Wisconsin, says: "After suffering fur some time
the misery attending an utter prostration of mind and
body, I have been restored, by using Bcerhave's 11:d.
land Bitters, to perfect health."

The fact of this remedy Laing in such high repute
among the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New
York, in fact in every llonnd setilhment in the
United States, argues much in its favor.

Try it—for Chronic, or Nervous DebilitYor any
Nervous, -Rheumatic, or Neuralgic affection.

Caution I—Be careful to ask for Beerinur.'s flot/cotd
Bitters.---Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the.--wole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Lt. Co.,
corner of Third and Smithfield streets, and by Drug-
gitts generally.

EXTENSION O
DRS. C. M. FITCH 4 J. W. SYKES,

Will eattlune their office at
No. i(1 Penn street,

OPPO:iITE V. CLAIR lIOTEL, PITURIIRGII, PA.,
TILL APRIL FIRST, 185S,

Where they may be consulted daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) for CONS:MI:U.ON, DRON-
0111TIS and ALL OTHER. CllituNlC AFFECTIONS Coll•

nectod with, or predisposing to I'ULMONAIIY DISEASE.
DRS. FITCH 11 SYKES feel that they cannot too earn-

estly or too frequently aduiuni6h invalids of the EXCEED.
INC{ DANGER OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE
—its symptoms often seem so trilling as to begot a delusive
feeling of safety even while the disease is rasing rapid pro•
gees, mid tho patient neglects himselftill a cure is next to
impossible.

°Mee Ilours-..-10 A. RI. to 4 P. D.
No charge for consultation.

A Mtof questions will be Sent to thoeo wishing to consu
1113 by jotter. Athlree.g

DRS. C. AI. FITCH & J. W. SYKES,
191 Penn Etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa

diI2iY.TLIERE ARE EUNDREDS (SF It4I.EDIES SOLD
at everyDrug Store,purporting, to emu all disease nameable,
each advertised as the verybest ever knosvn, till we had
lost all faith in them all, bat thorn is ono exception.

We speak ofDr. Sanford's invieorator, which came to us
recommended as a cure for Liver ,Complaihts, and all dis-
eases arising from a Diseased titer. The testimonials of
so many ofour Physicimis'in its favor, induced us to try ii,
and now conviction is certain that it is ono of the greatest
bluesings ever. given to Dyspeptics, for it Made a complete
cure before the first bottle seas taken, and inow we can eat
anything eatable without trouble, while bafor °thing lin
too lightest food would digest, and often Itha gave pain
Now what wo want to say to all our readcri is, if Liver Cum-
plaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, do out fail to try this the
greatest remedy iu the world. Jal.admdilw
VI; NO FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT HOOF—-

LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Children qfirlicted with the Bummer Conzplainkentirely cured

by them.
CAMDEN, N. J., Aral ch 14, 1855

Doar,Sir—lt is with much pleasure ,that I inform Sou of
the great benefits derived from the use of yourpernianBit-
ters in my family. During the greater part of last summer,
myeon, aged two years, was severely afflicted with the Sum
mcr Complaint in the worst form, for various reme.
tlie3 prescribed by Physicians and others; were used, but
with no avail. I also sent him to the country, but it proved
of bat little benefit. Baying a bottle of Gorman Bitters in
the house, I was persuaded to try that, wilizh to my aston-
ishment ENTIRELY crunr.ti NUL lie continued to take the
Sitterssomo time afterward and became healthy. I have
the greatest confidencein tho Bitters, and feel no hesitation
in saying that no familyshould be without them.

Respectfully, yours, J01.1,\ W. PARIS,
To Ur. 0. It. Jackson. Plum street, abr ye Second.

See advertisement.
itor zalo by ILEn4.7;rl Itßcia.ar.,:i Dr. :3 po. LL. tiI7.YEI.P.B.

ritti.biargh jr`i.L9H2wdkv

JAMES A. rETZF,M,,
Forwarding and Con,misgioli Merchant,

For. Fun SALE Or

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce gonerailit

Corner of rilarket and First streets.
PITISBIIaiIf.P..k.

Russ To— Francis G. Bai Ejf
, 'William Dilworth, Sr.,

S. Cuthbert Son, Pittshargh; Boyd A Ott, iledakell
Swearingen, S. Brady, Cash. AL AI. Bank. List Er Howell,
Mangle is Co., George W. Anderson, Donis. -.. Paxton A Co.
Moen= mslii-2otf

JOHN HOORHEADI
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOD. xaE ME OF

PIC METAL AND BLIFIONIEB
ja15:151 No. 27 WOOD DISCIT, ?a-mm.4a: PA.

ALEXANDER I4VNTER,

O
DEALER, IN

G-F LU PAI- old a
BACON, LARD, MID 41'4

ANI) PRODUCE GENE i;
Flo. 299 WA:arty F...tr.tat,

deolt.dwa Pirrosuitoa.

- WORMS.; WORMS! WORMdt-A Great many learn.

Sj ii. 1( N rS a
od treatises have been writ,em explaining the origin of. and tei Elclassifying the worms &aerated in the human system. , ~

Scarcely any topic ofmagic al F0C.411C,3 bac elicited more acute 1 SLGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTobservation and prorniani resesicb; and yet physicians are 0..... r
.. ,—.az. 7. ..4, . , r ,

-ni divided '
. ti- --Wee:. It must bo - a. lia~..., ...3/4,-.Lre, OF: DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY

CONSISTING OF
MEDICINES,very much 0.. in °pilaf:ll on ... ;abject. it, tnu.a. --

admitted, however, that, alter all, a mods of expe:liug them i
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affootions, -

awl purifying the body from their preFience ill Of more vales
.....

Mar ttto wisest disquisitions as to their origin ' JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, die.Such an expelling agent has at last been found. Dr. MC- JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.Lane's Vertnifuge proves to be the much sought after sr.ect
.

-

.

- JAYNES'• CARM.LNATIVE. BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholla% Cramps, Cholera, &sefficacy being universa lly acknow led ged by the en- ' JAYNES' ALTERATIVE, fur Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseasesof the Skin and Bones, &atire medical faculty. As further proof, load the folloising 'JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a Valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.from a lady—ono of our own citizens:— JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague. .-- •
NEW YORE, October 15th, 1851 JAYNES'- LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, &uses, &c.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, fur the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and ROturation of the /lair.This is to certy that I was troubled with worms for morea 2 v JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) earth of which will deaf; ethan a year. Iwas advised to use M'Lanx.'s alebrai , er-

tho Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black. ,a,„7ltijuge,prepart dby Fleming Bras , of Pittsburgh. I took .
jaS:3ra-Sp PEKIN TEA STORE, NO, :4113 FIFTH STREET.one bottle, which brought away about fifty worms; I corn-

... ..
..,

. .
.., ...raenced in:pew:lug at once, and am now pi.rt'cctly vit it. Tito '''_

____

public can learn my balm), nod farther p‘ati,u!ar.., by iv- - -

-

plying to Mrs. Hardie, No. 8 Manhatten place, cr to E. L.
Theall, Druggist, corner, ot Ilaitger and Monroe streets.

/3.1-Purchasers will bu careful to osk fur Dr. M'LAN LIS
CELEBRATED LIVEII. PILLS, mauufactured by I'LL:MING
BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purpei tiug
1Jbe Liver Pills, now bef:re the public. Dr.ArLano's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated 'Vermifuge, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without the signa-
ture. of 12 .2] FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
3iis P. u&

1 &RE & MYERS)
ED. A. tllfElla

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,
POST urr_Ar,izvas,

Corner of Fifth and Wood Streets,
PITTSBURGH

THE undersigned having made extensive
k additions of the LATEST AND HANDSOMEST STYLES

TYPE, and improved Machinery, to the 'MORNING POST
JOB OFFICE, invite the itention of Rail Road Mors
Herchante, business moll, and the public generally, to their
superior facilitiesfor executing with dispatch, on retwonabli,
terms, all Linda of
RAIL ROAD,

MERCANTILE,
MEDAL,

AND EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION OF

PLAIN & FANCY PRINTING
.Ge—Qur material being nearly all new, we can give aaen-

eanee of the meet complete satiefuction, cad solicit orders

-L'OOKS, PAMPHLETS,
RAIL ROAD BILLS AND CARDS,

BANK CHECKS, BLANK NOTES,
LE'PPER HEADS, BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADING, CIRCULARS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

PAPER BOOKS, DEEDS,

MORTGAGES, BONDS, &c.
4W• Particular attention will also be paid to the printing

of Posters, Programmes, &c. fOr Concerts, Exhibitigns and
Circuses. BARR & MYERS.

OONZINUED SALE OFLONDON BOOKS
4.„.1 ' -On SATURDAY EVENING, February 13th, at 7
o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on the second floor of the
New Auction Building, N0.54 Fifth street, a select collection
of London Books, principally from private libraries. In
addition to works not reached on the lust two pages of
pamphlet catalogue last Saturday evening. The sale em-
braces fine I ondun editions of standard works, and a num-
ber ofrare, curious and recherche books in general litera-
tur,„ poetry, voyages and ;travels, history, biography, the
flue arts, theology, etc. Among iht.ni will be found look's
Roman History, 4 vols. 'quarto; flume and Smollet's Eng-
land, 13 vole ; Spirit of Public Journals, 5 vets.; Too Fairfax
Correspondence, 4 vole;'Works of Addison, U v Is. full calf;
Goldsmith's Works, 4 vols. full calf; Cites. Lamb's Works, 2
vols.; Sterne's Works, 2 vole.; Fielding's Works, 4 vole. full
calf; The Wonderful Magazine, 2 v,ls.; Dodthley'a Collection
of Poems, 6 vols.; Graham's United States, 2 vole.;
lochs Universal Gazetteer, 2 vole.; Modern Furriery, London
quarto;Percy's 'Mignon; History of London and its vicinity
5 vols.; Artists Repository, 4 vole ; Costumes of Russia and
ofAustratia; Views of London in the 19th Century; Shake-
perian Tableaux; Owen on Hebrews, 2 vole.; London LAW
1650; Biblia Hebraica's • Geology of Massachusetts. 2 vole.
quarto; Poetical Works of Dryden, Butler and howler; 2
vole.; Works of Paley andLocke, 3 vole ; Ingoldsby Legends,
2 vols.; Blue and Gold editions of the Poets; a copluus Creek
Crammer, Cambridge, 2 vols.; Pictorial Itoure, 2 vele.,
etc. The books aro now open fur examination, and cata•

logues ready. L93111 P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

WINTER GLOVES-
Uudershirts and Drawers,

Murders,la, •

Traveling Blanked,
At reduced prices, at

L lIIRSIIFELD
fell No. 83 d street.

A. H. 1300EHAIIMEH JOSEPH BODE.
12001KRIATIIMER & BEDD,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

•

WIWI, Cheese, Flour, Meats, and
Produce Generally,

No. 204- and 206 North Wriarve-I, •
Third anti fifth doors sibove Race street,

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a full assortment of Mackerel, Cod PIA, aim

Herring, which they-will dispose of at ;to very lowest mar•
kot rates.

P. d.—Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or otherProduce taken in exchange, ur sold on commission.
nazi*. To

TLADIES' GLOVES
AND GAUNTLETS,

At (LAI prices, at L. 11.0.81.1FELD BON'B.
full No. 83 Wood street.

Jordon & Brother,
:Brun') & Bro.,
Win. 6. omith & Co.,

Mceutcheon & Collins,
Coleman a Kelton,
Budd & Cumly,

OVE'BUOATB AN1) FAGI A Ai S I
At Cash prima,at L. 111RSI1FEI;D ,f; SON'S,

full No. 83 Wood atrout.
. _

BROOM CORN —25 bales, this day, iee'd
and tor Halo I y [fell] HENRY H. 00,,LIZs.S.

eiLOVEIiSEED.-25 sacks just received,
k,./ and for Balt, by troll] I.I.ENRY IL COLLINS.

SEED.-15 sacks received, and
for tittle by !fell]NAY U. COLLIN&

AliD.-13 pkgs. No. 1. received, and for
sßis by fe 11 HENRY 11. CULI INS.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLA.N.KLTS
—Both eaetcru and home made, a firEt rate

wont Alai", rod, white, yellow, gray, and Plaid Ilahuels of
:ell the ditrereut grados, arid vsarr CHEU" FOIL

C. HANSON 1A)-VB,
(Forroi,rly Love Broth-re.)

f 11 trio Market street

CLIIRLES
And Lx-Officio Justice of the Peace,

OFFICE ON THE CORNER OF WYLIE
, AND FIFTH STRBETS.

All business connected with this Office will be Mt: tided to
with promptness. Conveyances of all kinds done v;ith legal
accuracy—such as Leeds, Mortgaged, Beads, Powers of s.t.-

ik.c. Titles to Beal Estate examined.
To the members of the Bar he tendert his set vices as &m-

-inis Ruler to take Deposition-1J to beread in the several Courts
of this State, and elsewhere. His olllce is one of the main
Police Stationsof the city, and consequently his fie-Rides iu
executing business of that kind arc very desirable. Lfelo; ly

REMOV AL.
JA E'S A.FETZER,

Porwarding and Commission Merchan

Flu. Dl

JOS. V. HAMILTON dr. 00.,
ENGINEERS AND DIACEIINISTS',

Corner of sbu.F.rst and Liberty streets, Pittgh, Pa.

QUPERIOR STEAM-ENGINES for Grist
and Saw 'Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments,

Manufactorlei, Bcc., made to order. They also continuo the
manufacture of their Oelebrat-dMachini-3.3"r0015, such as
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, Boring and tilting Machines,
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with l'uheys, Hangers,
ao. &o. jaB:lyd

G 0 A_LVID SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

Firkit Premium felind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET tAS., PI'ITSBIJRUH.

rpitosE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIRa HOllBO With VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most esqul
site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a cull before purchasing. elsewhere. Illy work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants cl customers. Prices low. All work
warreueed. No. 72 THIRD &met, Pittsburgh. (myB:lyls

ROBERT DALZELL. J.C.11E4 E. lIRUDINO

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Urosers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. nots2s:y.

B. C. & J. 111. SAWYOR,

FLOUR, GRAIN, AND ALL RINTI,3 OF PRODUCE,
Has removed from 89 Wuter street, to the

Corner of Market and First streete,
PITTSBURGII, PA

INSUROCE,

RENT.--llwelling House No. 61 Tun-
nel street,sl7s per year. StoreRoom sod Cellar, No.

54 Market street. Store Room and Collar, corner of Market
and Third-streets. Dwelling house ou Wylie street at $2OO
per year. Dwelling house ou Third near Market street,
$2OO per year. A country residence, 24 acres of land near
the city, $5OO per year. No. 27 Duquesne street, a two story
hcuee at $9 per month, free of watch tax. Two hems in

court near Fith street, each $0,25 per month, free
of water tax. Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SON,

felo 51 Market street.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LARD OIL,

,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOILET,
AND ROSIN. SOAPS

No. 42' Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

_
-

g
_

_

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,

BLACK ("IMPURE LACES, •-And BLACK BLUSSELS LACES,
For Dross and Basuto Trimmings, at reduced prices.

JOS. HORNE, 77'31e:diet street

DOTATOES.-392 sacks Neshannock Po-
tatoes, arriving on the steamer IL.P.-`Jase, and for Bala

by JAS. A.
felt) Corner Market and Firat etrects.

ARIEGATED SOAP.-25 boxes Van
gated Soap received, and far sale cheap, by

JAMES A. FETZER.,
felt) Corner Market and Fhst streets.

VGGS.-6 bbis. fresh Eggs, just rec'd and
4,5 Eft sato by JA.ILES A. FETZER,

Corner Marketand First streetg

1)UCKWHEAT FLOUR.
75-sacks choice Buckwheat Flour, for sale by

JAMBS .9- FETZER.
felo Corner Market and First streets

al, MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
HYDROMETERS

or weighing spirits, thu cheapest and beet articles over
brought to this city.

1:11E1151011ETERS AND BAROMETERS,
varying in prico from $6 to $3O each.

POCKET COMPASSES,
N D

SURVEYOR'S COMPASSE-S,',
always onhand at 0. E. MAWS,

Practical Optician, 58 Fifth Street
ael:3 opposite Masonic Ball.

VAMILY FLOUR.—Choice Family Flour
..11: that can bo relied ou, for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
fold Corner Marketand First streets.

FOR, SALE—A Drug Store, located in one
of the best situations in the city of Pittsburgh, for

etherajobbing, retail or prescription busines4. Purchas-
ers will find an advantge of raro occumnce. For infortaa-
ion inquire of JOHN HAFT, JR.,

No. 166, corner Sixth and Wood streets,
Pittaurgh

13-URNING FLUID AND OAAIPHENE.-
A large supply of these articles constantly on hand.

nibs° wishing a Burning Fluid, superior and cheaper than
can be had elsewhere in the city, can always procure it at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
fe9 Cotner Dian:Loud and Market street.

L. C. ILEPBURAts
ATCORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.

oma wart 11. fliLMravv.
N*. aR Yettztla

FARMERS 0, MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COVEU

N. W. CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT int.
phutidelpli la.Tux following titatenieuvexhibite the business dud ceutil.Con of tho Company to Jahualy 1,,t, 1858:Premiums received for Latin:, tusks uudtermin-Eld in 1857 S99AI 01

%iduo krbnaluml receive& during the year end-ng, Decomber al, 118,155 trsFire km:W=4 received during,dear elidingDecember 31st, 1851 192,555 Ed,
Interest ou Loans. 8,445 ti'd

LO.A N 0 FiF IC E—-
mil:Banc AV.

.Nb. 100 SMITHFIELD Street,
Neer the corner of Fifth,

PITTBDUILOI, P.l
MONEY m largo and email gnanlitieo LOANED on Gold

and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watbee, and
all binds el valuable urtdclee, for any length of time agreed

ClinC3 houre, from 7A.L1t020 P. M. [jag:Ay:la

QYB,INGES.—I have justreceived a supply
of Mattson's celebrated 5' ringes, pronounced to be en-

perior to any others now in Those, wishing anything
of this kind should call and examine these beLre parchns•
lugelsewhere. JOAIPIi FLEMING,le9 Corner Diamond and Market street,,,

.$418,L7 ix:),

$122,640 U 9
15i5,253 88

Total receipts fur tlio year.,
Paid Marine Losses..
Paid lire ••

Rtponsea, Returned Premiums and he-
insurance...

Salaries and . Commissions 64 2'-'l6 68
.122406

$114,66, F-5
.$113,858 utiBalance, remaining withCompany

The ASSETS of tho Company aro as follows:
Bonds and Morzgagos, Ground Rents, Bunk and

.otherStock 9 $212,453 00Lotted on litocks - 31,650 CO
Trust Fund in New Yolk 33,151 bdDeferred Payment on Stuck 97,700 00Bills Receivable - 74,404 67Cash on hand and duofrom Agent5...........- Ib,ooo V 3Premium on Policies mealy issued, and debtsdue tho C,m9any 30,838 38

$530,894 94Tho offlccrs and Directors, of -this Institution, feel greatpleasure in layint beim.° the public the above Statement,with a view ofarresting their attention to the great import-ance of insuring their property.this Company has mitered upon the third yearof its ex.istauco, during whit"' period the Receipts have umuubtedto eight hundred and jiftythousand dollars, and have paidLosses over tax hundred thousand dollars,which is equal in
respect to character of business to the very best and oldestoffices.

We append the names of a few large and influential Mer-
chants ofPhiladelphia,who patronise the Company by givinglie large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re-
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to Insurowith this Company.

M. Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David S.Merchant; John IL Brown, Merchant; 'lhos.
chant; T. &L. Thompson Merchants; Feast & Witufbren-nor, Merchants; D. P.Deitrich, (Wm Elastic Manufacturer;Michael Bouvier, Merchant ; Butcher ft Bros., Merchauti ;

J. Van Brunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach 'Maker; Honksmith & Co., Ciothiers ; s. M. Seely & Son, 51°A-chants, lot-per Harding & Son, Printer.; Rice & Kelly, Plumbers; Wm.
F. Fotterall ; P. Buehong ¢ Sous; Malone & Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. Bloom() & Co.; William F. Hughes;
Bloom & Davis; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marino
business since August 15t,1857, and confine themselves ex.- .
elusively to Aro and Inlad Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLOILENO4 -PreeldentEDWARD R. lIELMBOLD, Secretary.JOHN THOMASoN, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, ettteburttli,

No. 90 Water titroot,jul9:1y:21)

11:1904.aviAr.m, -

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAINIV,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 01? PENNI-

SYLVANIA, 18 35.
OFFICE, S. E. COINER TILLIZD AND WALNUT SM.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS.}.CARGO, To all parte of th© world
FRIAIG LIT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lalres, and Land Carriages to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES '

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, Am

ASSETS. OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 18.57.

MORN'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA AND
SARSAPARILLA.—Another supply of this celebrated

English remedy, jestreceived by JU3• FLEMINO,
fr 9 CornerDiamond and Market street.

Bowls, Mortgages, and Real Estate 0101,350 91,
Philadelphia Cahill:Li othor Loans 137,911 25
Block iullmkey Railroads and Iusurauct, } 2,508 00Compel:les •
Bills Receivable 220,291 95
Cash on hand 38,802 06
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

, on Marino Policies recently issrod,on 92,730 57other debts duethe Company
Bubscription Note? 100,000 00

7020 85 37

BALIIIETEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FUltii4'GE AND DOMESTIC
lIARDW

o. Wood, street, bet.svgen Diamond
Alley rand Fourth streity

~.FITTSBURG.II, PA.
tr....:,-Tua subscriber la now opening a well selectcl

wont of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and will be
veld on as good terms as any other house iu this city. He
iv ill always keep on hand to gencral assortment of

tIARDWARE. CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, so.,
which he respectfully lava:a the attention of IL ^chasers

SAMUEL FAIINEttOCII.

llartin,
Joseph IL tieal,
Edmund A. tiouder,
John C.Davis,
John IL Yenrobe,
George U. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. ILN. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

DIRUCTORD.
James C. nand,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Sr.,
J:10. Peuistou,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Barone' E. utoltes,
Henry Bloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C.bland,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
JohnIL bemple, PittsburghD. T. Morgan, 61
J. T. Logan, "

WM. MARTIN,President,
lent.

7y.

Spencer blalvaln,
Charles
If. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P.,,Joues,

Thou. C. Berm, Vice Preeic
LYIMIIIIN, Secretor,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,95 Water etroet, Pittsourgh

eirfSBURGH COACH FACTORY. WESTERN INSURANCE, COMPANY,OF PITTSBURGH.
alleaGE DARET.n, r (Aide= ;

M. L. STEPHENS',
QUCC.I4.ISSOR TO BIGELOIV &CO., for-mer-
les, ly -8. M BIGELOW, No. Y 6 Diamond alley, near Wood
nr. et, Pittiburgh, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the sairiage tieing com-

munity and public in general, that I have, this day, pur-
flia,sd the interest of my former partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry on the ha 'Mess in all its branches at the old stand,
No. 4liDiarnoud alley. in changing the name of this old,
and clo well established mannfecturing establishment, I as-
sure thr public no effort shall be wanting on my part to de
serve tlis same high character so long enjoyed by my prude

asseciates. [e.ms:lyria! rd. . STLIPIELENS.

' F. M.GORDON, Secretary.OYFICE No. 92 Water street, (Spang & Co's IVarehouse,) np
stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all itinds of Milknnu :IAItINLIiISI S.A Home Institution, managed by la,:ecrep, who aro well

known in the community, and who are (Lc trained, tgpromptness and liberality, to maintain the charactOr Whichthey have assumed, as offering the best protection to thosewho desire to be insured.
ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857

Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,
13111 s Receivable,
°Mos Furniture
tlien Accounts,
04sh,.
Premium Notes,
Bills Discounted,

Lumber.

1509000 PEET of Flooring, of supe-
rior qnallty, for sato low for ca.M.

$121,600 00
2,100 00
4,101 67

=0 00
9,478 04

14,841 4.6.
40,240 09

126,003 78
Address,
jelSelm-2dp*

N. N. W.,
Box, No. 197 Pali Office.

DAVID H. _WILLIAMS,
f'IIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR.
.J FOR TUE EMOTION OF GAS WORKS, fur fromfive

eureere an I upward.% eud fur Heating Buildin,gc, public or
-private, by Steam, lot Water or Furnacro.

eP; PITTSBURGH. PA.
.51A_NOFACTUBERS' INSWIANCE OFFICE,

Att,c.wcr OMR; N0..08 WATER STREET,
ritteburgh, February 1, 1858.

•-• NOTICE.—The undersigned having withdrawn
from the Agency in this cit./ to resume his former

position in Philadelphia, respectfully returns his thanks to
all friends and pa'rons of the office during his administra-
tion of its affairs In Pittsburgh, and earnestly hopes they
will coutinui their favors to his successor, Mr. E, 0 BELL,
who has been appointed by the parent office to conduct the
business in this city.

fe3 , . J. W. ALALTIEN.

141anufacturers' Insurance Co.
AGENCY OFFICE, NO. 96 WATER STREET, t •

Pittsburgh, February Ist, ISSB.

►"TAiIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS respectful-
to call attention to the card of Mr. J. itr. MAR•

TLEN, and hopes by attention and promptness in conduct-
ing the business of the once, to merit a fair proportion of
patronage.

The promptue:s and liberality of the YANUFACTUR-
ELS' liieURANOE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, is
settling kegs is well known. The Directors ar•s Lusiness
u enel the highest character,and the officers, careful,prompt
and efficient in the discharge of their duties, which guarou.
toes to the community what is most desired in au Insurance
Company,care iu the conduct of business and security is
the event of loss. EDWARD G. BELL,

Agent for Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
Osammts--W.` A. RHODES. President;

CHAS. WISE,Tne President;
ALP o ED EF:118, Secretary ;

J. W. MART/EN, Surveyor.
DIRECTORS.

W.-A.Rhodes, Aaron S. Lippincott, James P. Smyth,
Charles J. Field, William Neal, Charles Wise,
John P. Simons, J. RinalCo Sank, Thomas Bell,

M. Richards Stickle. fe2

IVIINERA.L WATERS.—BIue Lick, Bed-
ford and Congress Waters constantly on hand at.

JOSE1•11.
fea Corner Diamond and Market street.

VAIBROIDERIES MARKED DOWN.- -

IA All who want to buy Embroidered Collars, Setts,
Sleeves, Infant's Caps and Waists, Ruffling, Edging and In-
serting, or anything elso in the lino of Embroideries, will
trod our prices unusually toTat this season. •

JAS. HORNE;
feS 77 Market str,et

wiLLIA:m CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood Etreet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A:waya on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandlea, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the
ayo to=t quality. dalt:lyde

HARDWARE•
Q.AMIJEL FAIENESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Pittsburgh, ha 3 on haul a largo
•STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which ho will sell very low for CASK. In addition to his
Lacks, llinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
assortment ofC:arponter's Tools, he hasreceived a large sup-
ply of Sausage Cuttersand Etaffers •

lihovele, Tongues andYokers;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

Preserving Kettles.

NEW TEA STORE,

George Darnle,
J. It . [tor,
Jainea AL Auicy,
Andrew Ackley,
thithanlel
D.AL Long,
C. W. iticketaen, •

nov24.

J-OB

No. 22 Fifth streot,
D04)11 TO DA.LI'd STOCEINO FACTORY

Dißscrrous

JOHN ANDREWS,

1,317,t3,11

(Late of .tho Pekin Tex.,Store,)

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS
friendsand the public generally, that ho has opened

at the above stand, for the sale of
BILL BEADS,

CIRCULARS,
BILLS 01' LADING,

And every description of Job Printing, ..mecuted with
neatness and despatch by

WM. G. JOILNST4NfeS Printers and Stationersisl.Wood st.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS ;
ALSO,- COFFEE AND SUGARS,
Ob"I'LlE BEST BRANDS. All aiticlea told at tho lowest
C Sit prlcea, and WAZIARTLIt TO GIVE EISTIMICAON. [loS

Jr.,
Gecrge auk:win,.

epter,
Wm. Knight,
Alexander Nimlck,
Wm. EL Smith,

B. N. GORDON,.
Secreta:r.

MOIN UN GAIL-IEI.A
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. HUTCHISON, l'r,ddent.

HENRY .M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE--No. 9E) Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

DIit.r.CTOAS:
•James A. Hutchison. George A. Bern „WM. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,

William ILa, Thomas S. Clarke, .
Waxen Millar, John lil'Dmitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

cs*i:
•

e& T. GROUTT,_ Importers of Brandies,
• Gin, Win, Etc. Dealers In fine Old Monongahela

Rye Whisky, Peach and Apple Brandy; also, REeplying
AND DISTILLERS, corner of SMITUFELD and FRONT
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pennsylvania Insurance CoinpanytOF PITTSBURGH.
No. 03 Fourth ntreet..

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,.Kody Patterson,l C. A. Colton. A. J. Joned,W. B. Mcßride Jas.. IL Hopkins, Wade Hampton.,1. Grit- Sproul, A.A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. O. Sampson, J. IS. Jones, John Taggort,;henry Sproul, Nich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital '6300,000.

112.k: AND MARINERISKS 'LAREN, ofall deeeriptionti
°File Ylitl:

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vico President—llODY PATTERSON.

1e.30 Secretary and Treasurer—l. GRIER SPROUL.

1-:58.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 83,000,000.

COMPANIES OF LIIOILEST nTANDLNIO, Chartered 1)5%
Pennsylvania and other States.

FMB, 31ABINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OP ALL.
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 83 FOURTH STREET,
A. A. CLAM us.l PiT.T.6BURGE.,
9 9 csagran.. I ,de3o.lyl

EUUS-5 boxes fresh Eggs, received and
f67 Bole by f f(.31 HY H COLIJNA

QUAP.-4 barrels country soap, for sale by
nevi usmtv Ei (Tunis.

NTEATSFOOT OlL.—Neatsfoot Oil, in
1.111 quantities to suit purcnaserr, on Lund and for sale by

J. II SAWYER,
lit2l No. 47 Wood stmt.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF
FALL AND WLNTER BOX'S AND SIIOES,

ATTRACTION!

AT TILE CHEAP OABfl STORE O

A-TTRAcTioN!:
TLo immense stock of Silks, Shawls, and Fine Dreels Goode,

al,o a complete Befectfun of Furnishing Goods, and a large
and varied line of Domestics, have again been ree.uc,(l in
price, at the store of A. A. MASON A CO., -

feB No. 25 Filth street-

J. H. BORLAND,

TYPE AGENCY.-WM. G. JOHNSTON
CO., 67 Wood street, !gave the agency fur the sale

of Luang 4 Brothera' Typo, Cute, Leads, Itu ea, Furniture
oto.. Bali* and Leads cut to order. Caah orders fill

od et masubetosere prioets, jap__

Ja=o No. 9? Market street, two doors from Fifth.ar 1 REEN APPLES.-15 bbls. chOice Ap-o plea received, and for Bale by.
MeOANDLE9S, MEANS NCO.,

1a CornerCorner of Wood and Water strPrits.

DAIRYMEN. -- 308 sacks Ground
SeroeSings in store and far sale by

ja6 JAS. A. FETZER, 89 Water street •

JACONET FLOUNCES AND NEEDLE-
WORE COLLAIIS.—A large areortmirnt, and very

cheap. C. HANSON' LOVE,
IRA tLrererlr LOTP Brno.. No 73 Market e•reot.

UL'PLY YOURSELVES Wl'lll. 8110ES.
uow, whilst youcan buy them at such low rute.4, ut tho

PE.OPLES Sllolii STORE. Wu will continuo to sell at great.

ly reduced prices fur a short timeSmallprofits and
each returns is our motto. Allktheuf Overshoesaold low.

fed D11T101132.01.1.ER a OQ.


